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Rev. Powers Badly Pounded.

About seven o'clock last Satur-
day evening, as Kev. A. O. B.

Powers was sitting in the quiet
of his own home at Needmoro,
reading a letter from an old
friend, he was disturbed by a
vigorous rapping at the frout
door. Thinking that some one
wanted to get married in time to
catch a train at Hancock before
the moon went down, he at once
went to the doer, and upon open-

ing it, was surprised to see a
large number of persons assem-
bled, and more coming.

A. M. Bivens, of Pigeon Cove,
usually a peaceable citizen, seem-

ed to be the ringleader, for he
stepped forward, and with an air
of austerity said, "Mr. Powers,
this crowd has gathered here this
evening to give you a good pound-
ing, and I advise you to take your
medicine like a man."

At once David Uarum's maxim,
"Do unto others as tney would do
unto you, but do it to them fust,"
came into his mind, but just as
he was about to "do up" the
crowd, the thought of their con-

stantly increasing number, and
his own helplessness no one but
himself and his faithful wife, aud

men.

she busy with her work, The stated above: De-

cline into his mind and deciding voe is a11 Paint aad ful1

surrender, to Mr. the strongest
Bivens

"I'll take it. Walk in."
And they walked in they

crowded in, until by actual count
eighty-nin- e persons had gained
entrance, and after each had giv
en the good pastor a hearty hand- -

shake, his arm felt like it was just
beginning to recover from a last
year's attack of but
the kindly greeting and pleasant
countenances of his visitors, led
him to suspect .that there was
something "going on," and if a
game protector had been present,
every one of the crowd would have
been "pulled" for practicing de
ception.

number of the ladies took '

possession of the dining room and
kitchen, and other members of
the party assembled around he
organ, where many splendid
pieces of music were sung, and a
very enjoyable time was being
had when the older folks were in-

vited to the oyster supper thjt
had been prepared. Table after
table was served until everyone
there had enjoyed the delicious
bivalves.

After having spout the evening
very pleasantly, and the good
miuister had expressed his

of this mark of good
will and kindness on the part of
his friends, for there were

of the Oakley Meth-
odist church, the Needmore Bap-

tist church, the Cedar Grove, the
Sideling Hill, the Autioch and the
Whips Cove Christian churches
the visitors bade Mr. and Mrs.
Powers, good night, and return
ed to their homes.

Now, is where the pound- -

in? mitift in ! thn fnnn.ij
. '

I ftn crnnft homo ivi r n tmA.o- j - - -r y i o
found stored in au upper room,
pounds of coffee, pounds of tea,
sugar, rice, Hour, and pounds of
many other things that come
handy in to say
nothing of a well tilled purse of
cold cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Powers are very
much delighted.

'
j

The attention of our readers is i

directed to the new advertise-
ment of Thomas B. Stevens &

6oq. have a new building
and a new store room just full of
the best things in new furniture.
if you need anything in thmr line j

will pay you to see wh
"have, us they are determ

i

have trade, if short profits, and
good furniture will do the work.
Store on Water street east of the
Cjty Hotel.

Do Your Eyes Need Attention?

If so, you will make no mistake
in consulting Dr. Joulmitf, who is
now at Dr. Dalboy's ofrico, and
who will be there until Saturday.
Dr. Jenkins has been doing work
here at intervals for several months
aud has given excellent satisfac
ion. He has fitted glasses for
many of the leading people or

and we have not
heard a single complaint. His
prices are scarcely half what are
usually charged by rye

A DARIiDHVIL KlUli

often ends m a sad accident. To
heal accidental injuries, use Buck-ln'- s

Arnica Salve. "A deep
wound in my foot, Irora an acci-
dent," writes Theodore Schuele,
of Columbus, O., "caused megreat
pain. Physicians were helpless,
out Buculeu's Arnica Salve quick
ly healed it." ."o at Trout's drug
store.
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Nat Kotz, of Tod township, left
at the News office last Saturday
morning, two specimens of gar-

den vegetables, which looked very
much hke large pumpkins; but
which proved on closer examina-
tion to be two boots. They were
hard to beat; one of them weigh-
ed "i pounds, and the other 8J,
the latter measuring G inches
around.

Letter to W. H. (jrealhead.

Jr Connellsl'ttrg, Pa,
Dear Sir: Tou are interested

in the prosperity of your town.
You can contribute to it material-
ly, and give it a far more pros-
perous look at the sa,me time.

Perhaps the public property
needs a good coat of paint.

Dovoe will supply that coat
with two-third- s of the number of
gallons required of any other.
Devoe will last twice as long as
any other. Devoe is all paint and
full measure. Devoe is the strong-
est paint known. Devoe will take
care of the property, in the long
run, for half the money required

other- -

E. D. Jewell, Corry, Pa., paint-
ed his house 5 years ago with a
mixed paint; took 14 gallons. Last
spring he repainted with Devoe;
bought 14 gallons and had 4 left.
Saved $l to $20, for painting
costs two or throe times as much
a's tlie Paint;

Yours truly
F. W. Dkvoe & Co.,

10 New York.
1". S. F.. C. Bare, Fort Little-

ton, sells our paint.

Miss Louie Truax Dead.

Miss Louie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Johnson Truax, of
Belfast township,died at the home
of D- - C- - Fallot, near Needmore,
last Sunday night. Funeral Tues
day and interment in the grave-
yard at the Sideling Hill Baptist
church. Miss Truax was aged
about 21 years.

BRONCHITIS H)R TWtNTY YEARS.

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dan
ville, 111., writes; "1 had bronchi-
tis for twenty years and never
got relief until I used Foley's
Honey and Tat which is a sure
cure." Sold by all dealers.

PIGEON COVE.

Under the care of Dr. Palmer,
Willard aud Tillie Palmer are able
to be be about again.

A. Runyan aud wife, of Need-more- ,

were guests of II. P. Pal-
mer last Sunday.

Quite a number of our young
folks visited the gypsy camp at
Warfordsburg, last Sunday.

Lola Decker, Belle Hess, and
Chester and Walter Palmer were
at Joseph Fisher s last Sunday.

Joseph Fisher raised HUSlbs.
of pumpkinson one vine, and II.
P. Palmer raised corn ears 10
and 12 inches in length, 8i to 10
inches in circumference, and that
weigh li to 2 lbs. each.

Dinger In Fall Cold.
Fall colds are liable to hang on

all winter leaving the seeds of
pueumonia, bronchitis or con- -

sumption. Foley's Honey aud
Tar cures quickly aud prevents
serious results It is old and re-

liable, tried aud tested, safe and
sure. Coutaius uo opiates and
will not constipate. Sold by all
dealers.

I"? more uurnr n i cr rn a rMMi, bunco untile ALL H0t FAILS tr.
LJ Beit Courh Syrup. Tait- -i GvA. U.
Pi I'M ill ,11110. auia op aiUKKii. kul

SPOOK HOLLOW. .

Oct. 13. Items have been very
scarce, and so we have kept our
gib shut.

Game is very scarce in our part
of the county. v. j

Maple Winter was a pleas in 1

caller at Alfred Peck's last Sun
day.

The institute at Jacob Lake's
Friday night was well attended
and good order prevailed.

The Bchool at Pleasant Grove is
progressing nicely.

Samuel D. Mellott and family
attended the fair Thursday.

Geo. W. Gray, wife and baby
were visiting m our village Sun-
day.

Our farmers have begun shuck-
ing corn.

"WATCH TM; KIDNEYS."

"When they are affected, life is
in danger," says Dr. Abernelhy,
the great Kughsh hysician. Fol-

ey's Kidney Cure makes sound
kidueys. Sold by all dealers.

WOODEN BRIDGt:.

As the trapping season is here,
I have located myself at the Blue'
hole again. Having had my traps
set for several nights, and with-

out meeting with auy success, I
found that my traps had become
rusty, and thai they needed a lit
tle oil. So I started myself for
the little town of Clear Ridge, to
buy some of the lubricator. On
my way up the Creek, I came to
the saw mill shanty, aud it seem-

ed there, as if some one were pre-

paring for a Christmas dinner or
a wedding feast. I did not like
to enter, so 1 just peeped in at
the window and saw Brady Flem- -

ing mside with au old hen. Then
I knew everything was all right,
and I walked right iu. 1 found
that the boys were just going to
have chicken swallop. They in
vited me to stay, but I told iheui
my business and hurried on. The
first vehicle I saw on foot was S.
M. Shore with two women m a
handcart, going to attend Grand-
mother Fields' birthday party. I
went on my way, called in at L.
U. Grove's barber shop, and the
boys were having a little game as
usual. 1 went on down to Wine-gardner'- s

to j;et my oil, and all
the loafors had gone but Clove
Fields, 'ert got my . oil and I

wended my way down to the
Fields Hotel. There was one 'nan
stopping with mm Harvey Stev-

ens, traveling lumber inspector,
of McKinleyville, Pa., I just then
thought 1 could get home iu time
to set my traps, so I did, and had
mighty good luck. You will hear
from me again, when "the frost
is on the pumpkin, and the fod-

der's in the barn."
Thk Tkapi'Kh.

NEVER ASK ADVICE.

When you have a cough or cold
don't ask what is good for it and
get some medicine with little or
no merit and perhaps dangerous.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar,
the greatest throat aud lung rem-
edy, it cures coughs and colds
quickly. Sold by all dealers.

CIT0.

Corn husking is on the boom
now.

William Walker aud wife, of
Franklin county, were visiting
the latter 's father last Sunday.

Jimmy Clevcnger is nursing a
very sore foot at this writing.

Mrs. Riley Garland left her
home last Friday at Cito, and
went to Hustontown to Visit some
friends. She returned Sunday
evening.

Albert Thomas was visiting iu
Waynesboro last Saturday.

Among those that visited John
Carbaugh, were Geo. Unger,
Harvey Seville and William Kuhn
aud wife.

Mrs. Ilulda Mellott is improv-
ing slowly in health.

A OLARANTliLI) CLKli I OK PIUS.

Itching, blind, bloedinj; or pro-trudin- g

piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Cfintmerit fails to
cure any case, no matter of liow
long standin?, in 6 to 1 1 da.yn.
First application gives ease and
rest. r0c. If your druggisthasn't j

it send 50c m stamps aud it will
'

be forwarded jiost-pai- by liris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Kathleen liossi, of C!ham-bersburjr- ,

was in llarrisburgdur-- 1

ing Old Homo Week, und while
lo 'lrinir at a pnrnd fnlt sornc fir e
lu,V'it '.' n' il l.riL' n I i til mi h r
ble,. S''f- - Illi m i) j Ill I, !il'
to fi' 1 l hi i u i i .. ( ..jtl. ( lie
bi.'. 11 ( ,, i .i i , cl Vhe
ffllnw, v I'll in ;. 1." it j r .lirl
for nu-rt:- uud t'u..'.y Ijft him u. i

Married.

On Wednesday, October 1H,

l!nr, A. li. rambersoti was mar-
ried to Mrs Klioda M. Smith at
the residence of Dr. J. D. Mellott
at Needmoro, by Kev. A. O. B.
Powers. 7

For Sale.
j

House aud lot with stable aad !

otlur outbuildings, situate jn the
village of Fort Littleton, Pa. Eisy
tonus. Call on or address

Gko. A. IIakkis,
McCouuellsburg, Pa.

A if :nt for A. S. Lngille

We are iuformed that our re
porter did uot do jiiuce to Joseph
Fisher's bin ivi iipkins in lst
wiol;. Xiuvs Tim st.'irv ns wo
pa'it now is, f,:,. mi Mr. Fisher's
cornfield grew a pumpkin vine
right among the eds, without
auy milk or any : . special at-

tention, that boii- - thirteen pump-
kins, and the vim.: measured 8J
inches in rircn inference, three
inches from the ground. The
pumpkins wcisrhod, respectively,
81:, h0, 77, 74.J, IW, oOJ, 53J, 49,

hi, 4r.J, II, and 15K , making a
total of pounds.

Curei Coluj; Prevent Pneumonia

?3

Chesnut-Sha- w.

At the E. parsonage, at Han
cock, on Wednesday evening of

week, Kev. J. Meoks united
in marriage Davie Chesnut and
Miss .Blanch j both of
Thompson township.

After the ceremony the bridal

"slillinery. AlcConnellsburg
MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Under Selling Store.
Winter Millinery.

This season's latest and most popular styles on display.
Silk, Velvet, l'elt, Chenille, Heaver and Spangle hats,

in from up to $10. Uibbons, Velvets and Silks at lowest
priivs. Feathers and Flower of all description.

Hundred of Collars, of all styles to seleet from Bolts from 10c

up. Combs from ."10 up.

All Over Laces
Fune.v l)i es Trimmings, Heady-mad- e Skirts, Shirt Waists and

Infant's Coats, Ladies' and Children's Sweaters.
We have a larger line than ever before, at prices that will sur-

prise one and
Fancy Hat I 'in or Cake of Eureka Soap with each hat.

Store Opposite Postoffiee.

8

Thu Kiitiu'reil crops and
Unit winter will he here,

A. U.

AUTUMN
--- 1

M.

last W.

Shaw,

ranging

nil.

soon

couple went to the bride's home
where an informal reception was

The happy couple are among
Thompson's most estimable peo-

ple, and start out with the best
wishes of a large circle of friends.

A Doien Timet a Mailt.

Mr. Oon Dudii, of Ben'on
Ferry, W. Va., writes: "I have
had kidney aud bladder trouble
for years, and it became so emu

at I was obliged to get up at
'least a ooze i limes u uigiih i
never received any permanent
benefit from any medicine until I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure. Af-

ter using two bottles, i am cur-

ed.'' Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. Lydia Mellott of Pleasant
Ridge, has raised sweetpotatoes
this season that measured in
length oue, 15 inches; ono 15J,

and oue 10i and 121 inches in cir
cumfereuce.

VOLETS FiONETHCAR
tf-- 9 the cou;(h and heal lungs
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WINTER

1 Fall and Winter Suits. I
tea

intr must ho put aside. We must have a new suit for dress, and
tai;c our lust winter's "(food suit" for every day. Where shall
that new suit ho ordered';' At

Nace
McConncllbburi;, hecause theirs is the oldest and largest mer-

chant tailoring establishment iu the county; because they have
the largest and best stock of goods to select froip, and because
of the certainty of gutting a suit that will fit and not only be

worth every dollar It costs, but look uenteel and dressy us long
us it lasts.

Then In addition to their making-to-orde- r department,
A. I.'. XACK & SDN carries a large stock of Keady-mud- e Men's
and Boys' Clothing the best that the city markets afford and
at prices as low us good goods can bo sold. In fact, anything )

in gents'- furnishings from an Overcoat to the latest fad In Neck- - k
tie wear Hats everything the latest and best. t?i

(let tour order in, iu time, and avoid the rush.

A. U. NACE & SON, 1
McConnellsburg, Pa. j

905-- - 1906
MISS A. J. IRWIN & CO., announces to

the public that they are now ready to show
a full line ofHATS and BONNETS in all the
latest shapes and colors in Felt, Felyet, Silk,
Kid and Patent Leather,

In this announcement we desire to say ,

emphatically, that we carry the finest line
of Millinery Goods in Fulton county.

Fashion has decreed that Fancy Feathers
are to be used in abundance. Among them
Wings, are the newfeature. Cogue feath-- ,
ers effects, long drooping effects, and
Aigrettes are next in demand, while Plume
and Pompon ideas haye the call for small
hats and turbans. TJte leading colors are
Reseda Green, Alice Blue, New Brown, and .

of course, Black is ALWAYS good.
The combination of tjuality,

and the lowest, VERY MUCH the low-
est prices, means better goods and values,
for our customers . a:;d the satisfaction of
having the very latest. styles. IVe extend an
invitation to the public to call, at which time
we will take pleasure In showing our goods.

Miss X. J. Irwin & Co.,
McConnellsbtirg, Fo.

1 I

I THE I
I FULTON g
t COUNTY $i
f NEWS

Covers the Field, t

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a

' Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Enaeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

NVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

I ISample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request.

rUMIiEULAND VALLEY
T1MK TAHLkT May 2H, IDCi.
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Train No i : l run dully except Sunday
between HaKei-Ntow- und HurrlsburK, leuvlax
lluKeretown (.OS aud arriving at Hurribburg at

Additional eu' '' n.' local trains will run
dally, except SK,.,.iv. ,ii (olluws: Jeav
liarlMe 70S a. in. IO.Hi p.m. 8. IS p. m,, leave
.YicuiiuniuNiiurif 'i m., i.v n. m.. la.na p. na..
3.36 p.m. i.eati' oliMiurg 6.36 a. ui., 10.00 a.
in., S.2U p. in.,

Trains Nos. 2.8 and 01 run dally between H'geratuwn anu MMilnuirg
Uully.
Dally ex'-i'i- "dav.
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Ar. Wlnclicatui. 9 2 11 11 7 Iu

. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M I'. M. A.M.
Train No. 17 west run daily exoupt Snuduy

Biitween IlarrlKburg and HagerBtown, leav-
ing Harrlsburg at 5.16 p.m. and arriving at

at 7.57 p. m.
Additional local trains will leave HarrlKburg

hk followx: For CarllHle and Intermediate
at 9.37 a. m.. 2.00 p. m. and 6.30 p. m., uIno

furMeuhanlcRburg, lilllsburg and Intermediate
sliulonHut 7 :u a. in., 3. 10 p. m. and 6.3 p. na.

TralnM Noa. 1, 8 and 109 run dally belweei
Harrlabur and Hageratown.

fulluian palace Nleeplng ears between Neu
York and Knoxvllle, Tenn., on trains I west
and 110 eaul and between 1'Ulladelpb a and
WelNhonN. & W. Kullwayon trains 109 went
and 12 eaHt, except that on Sunday the l'ullu-lelplil- a

sleeper will run cast on No. 2.
Turougu coaches to aud from Philadelphia

on trains t and 4 east and 7 and 9 west,
Dally.

t Dally except Sunday.

BOUTHRRN PENN'A R. R. TRAINS.
I 'as lJas. Mix. I'as. Ml. Pas.

13 tfll t64 t66 u
4 u A u I.ve. Arr. am a m p. m,
a 44 6 5 Chambeintiurg.. 8 4S II 60 8 SS

9 Ml 7 II Marlon 8 33 ill 81! 8 41
10 3n 6 IS .MeroerHOurg. . 6 00 10 80 8 (6
10 M 8 60 1.oudon 7 88 9 42 2 48
11 OS 9 06 ....Klchuond.... 7 80 9 80 8 86
A. M. A. M, A. M. A. M. P. M.

t7
P. M
5 OS

ft I"
5 m
6 13

6 20i

P.M.I
M.O. KKNNKDY, OKO. W. MARTIN,

Vice Pres. & Hen. Supt. Sunt,
li. A. K1UDUK, Ueu. Pass. Agent. .

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

mi CV'O SIDNEY CURE It I

. i.j r k.iur umixy rounocui vahiuuih
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRJCB 60c u HM.
For.Hila at Troat s Jdrug store

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ,
IIARIIClfS.

R. M. DOWNES,
FlKST CLASS

Tonsouial "Artist,
MnCONNKLl.SHUKU, 1A.

A L'lfiun Cup unci TowpI with tnch Shove.
KvnryUlInK Antlnpptlo,

Knzoro Sterilized.
(VSbop In room lately occupied by hd Hrnka

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dute In all ntylc of hair cut-tl-

Uulck. easy Khaven. liny-ru- l.

without extra otmrKe. Frexb
towel to each ouNtomcr. Latest Improved ap,
Earatun House.

lor sterilizing tools. 1'arlora opposite

I.AWYKKS.

M. R. SHAFFNER.
Attorney at Law,

Ollice on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal business and collections entrusted
will eceive careful and prompt attention.

C1II RC11I S.

Prksuytkrian. itev. W. A. West,
D D., Pastor. Preachinc services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10::i0 a. m. Sabbath
school at 0:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00, Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

MKTHODJST PIPISOOPAL Rev. .T. V.
Adams, Pastor. Sunday School
at 0:30 a. m. Preaching every othe"
Sunday morning at 0:I!0 aud every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epwortb
league at fi:00 p. m. l'niyor meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UNITKl) I'llESBYTKUIAN Uev. J. Tj.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9::0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
ovening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
avenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union ut 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

tt.VANOKLli.At, J..I.TUKKAN Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday !):!5
i. m. Preaching every other SumlHy
morning at 10:l!0 and every other Sun
lay evening at 7:00. Christian

at 6:00 p. 111. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening ut 7:00.

Rkkormkh Rev. C. W. Smith, Pus
tor. Sunday school at 9:.'10 a. ni.
Preaching yn alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. ru. and 7:0"J p. in, Christian
Kndenvor ut M)0 p. m. Prayer meet-in- g

on Wednesday evening ut 7:00.

W.H.NESBIT
Neurly opposite Cooper House

is better prepared than ever lie-fo-

to furnish our farmers with

BINDERS,
MOWERS,

HAY RAKES,
und one of the best

Corn Plows
in use. Repairs for all kinds of
Mdwers and Binders,. Sections for
all kinds of Hinders and ' Mowers
cheaper than ever.

Binder
Twine

AWAY, a wv, down this year.
Machine Oil from 20c to 50c, icr
gallon.

Falling-To-p Buggies
and

Runabout Buggies,
Stick Wagons, &c. Also Garden
Tools of all kinds. , .

If vou want to save money you
will call on '

W. H. Ncsbit,
M'Connellsburg
FOLEYSHONEYTAR

fmr children tafc, tare, ifo sla(a

For The
Tournament.

)'9.Hv'!ljvant something
n;ifty and stylish Yn the'hat
line. You can get-- as a
reduccd price on Saturday,

CD Hats trimmed tree of,

charge. -

Prices lower here than at
any other millinery store in
the county.

Vaye Johnston,
West Water Street,

McCnnncllsbui'K.

$25 RRWARD.

Tin lultrinTelephortH Cumpaiiy
will ,hy tl'n dnllrirs ro-war- d

for tin- - arrest ntit coinlctii n
of tli o ptirties who oioh'sted nud
dumayed tht-i- r Imcsontlifi 11 It

or 1.1th of this moil t,h. '

.)H.CV)VAr.T,
i lVesidmit.

Dlt. J. S. SVAUTZW1LIK1,
Bucrotiry,


